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CHICAGO, March 11. Although the
tHlo vice commission an Indefinite

recrvti a force of Its
went to work today Gathering

on tha following
The. itniie, with reference to tne en

1

without it.
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Sec large lino Body
Kugs

below

Rocker

42.75
in

33.25

Miss Carrie
dainty

featured at Orpheum this
week will be the

guest of

MISS
Chicago's most

girl at

Wednesday fromll:30 A. ULtolP.M.
thoy bo pleased their many

Omaha friends general public.
Reynolds, Miss hotter, heartily

endorses

MELOROSE BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
cordinlh invited be present.

Experts Commission
Information.

OTHER

Wlnconiilii

took
yesterday, Investi-

gate data
nubjects:

of

the

the

vironment of chorus
Restaurant, to the wases and

the environment of waitresses.
Stenographers, their wages and envi-

ronment.
Reports that vice resorts since the

closing of the Chicago segregated district
now exist In residential section's.

popular whose
words aro suggestive.

Lieutenant Governor O'llaru, chairman
of the commission, mis In the city today.
The governors of Wisconsin, town, Michi-
gan, Nebraska and Now York prom-
ised In the crusade against
vice In their respective states.

It Is announced that Governor Amnions
of Colorado Is anxious to Join In tho
movement against the tratitc.

The commission Is to go to New York
City next week to consult with John 1'

brill

Gives quiclc relief from pain. It's an excellent
remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago
and Sprains. Relieved Serere Pain in Shoulders

I Home

Mr. J. Underwood, of 2000 Warren Ave.Chicago,
111., writes: " I am a piano polisher by occupation,
and since last Sept. suffered with severe pain in
both shoulders. I could not rest night or day. One
of my friends told me about your liniment. Three
applications completely cured me, and I will never be

Cured Sciatic
Mr. A, J. Nance, of Oak Ulll, O., writes: "I

have used your liniment forsciaticrheumatism.
I was so I could not for a long

I even ate my meals on the floor, but

,JJ
our

and

Blrls.
show

songs

have

white slave

have

walk time.
your

liniment cured me. 1 Kept it in tne
house all the time and have let others

use it and it cured them. I sent to
Ironton, O., the other day and got

two 30c. bottles tor other people."

At all dealers. 25e., SOc. &. 11.00

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
BOSTON, MASS.
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6x9 Seamless
Brussels

$5.50
9x12 Seamless

orusseis
$9.75

Velvet
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The little comedienne

Where

Questionable

Rheumatiim

Wilton

RAE

MELOROSE BOOTH

riirnifiirn

9xl2Seamless

POTTER

MISS HAH l'OTTUU
Who wns adjudged tlio most bcnutlful

working Btrl in Chicago by
Lillian ltussoll.

i

llockefcllcr, Jr . regarding the suppres-
sion of the white sluve Industry

Friedmann Treats
Thirty Oases in

Montreal Hospital
MONTIIKAI., Starch 11. Dr.

Kritnz Kiiedmauu demonstrated h'fl treat,
ment for tuberculosis at the Hoyal Kd
ward Institute here today. A lurse crowd
of sufferers from the maludy waited out
side the building all morning for him to
make his appearance.

Prior to visiting the Institute Dr. Fried
inonti was taken to the medical Inborn
tory of McGill university, where h pro-pare- d

his vaccine.
"My first step In Montreal," Dr. Fried

maim snld, "will be to treat tases of
visible tuberculosis In tho pro-senc- of
physicians and thereby nccompllsh the
doublu purposo of Instructing them and
proving the efficacy of the use of llvo
germs In tuberculosis. What 1 mean by
visible tuberculosis Is fungi on tho knee
for Instance, visible to tho eye."

Thirty cases In nil wcro treated by Dr.
Friedmann here today. While he was
holding his clinic the throng of sufferers
outside of the building was swollen by
hundreds. They were all turnel away.
Tho hospital authorities, touched by
their pleas, gave them medicine and ar-
ranged for those In advanced stages tj
return again for regular treatment.

First Harriman
Dissolution Plan

is Not a Success
NEW YORK, March 11. No agreement

on tho dissolution plnn of the Union Pa-
cific railroad company and the Southern
Pacific company was reached today at
meetings of the directors of the two com-
panies and the executive committee of
the Union Pacific.

Neither tho executlvo committee nor
tho directors of the Union Pacific will
meet again this week. This was accepted
as an Indication that tho agreement be-
tween tho Union Pacific railroad com-
pany and the syndicate of bankers to
finance Its JIIM.COO.OOO holdings of the
Southern Pacific would bo permitted to
lapse. This agreement expires next Sat-
urday.

Regarding reports of a possible appli-
cation to tho courts for the appointment
of a friendly receiver to take chargo of
the Union Pacific assets In the Southern
Pacific company, directors of the Union
Pacific said that "such action would rest
with the courts."

situationKey to tho Deo Advertising.

Children Hate
CastorOil, Ugh!

Delicious "Syrup of Figs"
Best, for Their Little Stom-
achs, Liver and Wusto-Ulogge- d

Bowels.

Look back at your childhood days. Re-

member the physio that mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics. How
you hated them, how you fought against
taking them.

With our children It's different The
day of harsh physio Is over. We don't
force tho llvor and 30 feet of bowels now)
wo coax them. We have no dreaded
after effects. Mothers who cling to tho
old form of physio simply don't realize
what they do. The children's revolt Is

d. Their little stomachs and
tender bowels are Injuied by them.

If your child Is fretful, peevish, half
sick, stomach sour, breath feverish and
Us little system full of cold; has
diarrhoea, sore throat, stomach-ache- ;

dotsn't eat or rest well Remember look
at the tongue, if coated, give a toaspoon- -
ful of Syrup of Figs, then don't worry,
because you surely will have a well,
smiling child In a few hours.
, Syrup of Figs being composed entirely

of luscious figs, senna and aromatlcs
simply cannot be harmful. It sweetens
the stomach, makes tho liver active and
thoroughly cleanses the little one's waste--
clogged bowels. In a few hours all soui
bile, undigested fermenting food and con
stipated wuste matter gently moves on
.mil uiit of the system without giiplug
01 jiuuseu.

Directions fvr ehildron of all ages, also
for grown-up- i, plainly printed on the
package

Ity all means get the genuine. Ask
our druggli for the full name "Syrup
f Figs and Elixir of Senna" prepared

by Hie California Fig Syrup Co. Accept
i.j iilug 1 . - Advertisement

o

NEW WAR CLOUD IN BALKANS MSltSEZsasilElBEEM
Austria Orders Servia to Recall the

Troops Invcstinr Scutari.
'

SITUATION BECOMES ACUTE

flcrrln llcfunr to Olirr llexinrnl,
Sit; Inn (tint II U Itonntl !'

I'rurUlnno of Trrnl) to
A 1,1 ! Allien.

HKIXIRADK. Servln. March U.-T- hn

Austrian government today took n step j

regarded as equivalent to lornmumB
Servia to send troops to assist tho Mon-

tenegrins In capturing tho Turkish fort-

ress of Scutari.
The Austrian lnlnlster of 8ervla. Harnn

Von Ugron Von Abranfalva. Informed
' Premier Pntltch that his government !
I Jected to Servian troops assisting In tho

siege of Scutari, which was to become the
capital of Albania. He requested the
Immediate recall of any Servian troops

. which had been dispatched there.
I The Servian premier In reply pointed

out that under treaty arrangements
Sergla was compelled to assist Its nlllei?

without regard to the future of Scutari.
Sltnnllon Ik Hellenic.

The situation Is regarded as cxtrcmnly
delicate. Feeling here Is nt n high pitch
over the attitude taken by Austria.

The fortress of flcutnrl nenr the Mon-tenegt-

frontier has been besieged by
tho Montenegrin's without materlnl suc-

cess since the beginning of tho llalknn
war. Its capture and Inclusion In tho
kingdom of Montenegro were tho chief
reasons for King Nicholas joining In the
hostilities

When tho European powers decided In
principle on the nutonomous Albania In
which Scutari was to bo Included, the
king of Montenegro declared ho would
enter tho fortress at the head of his
t ifoops, otherwise the reign of his family
was doomed.

Srrvlnn Troop Advance.
In the meantlmo the Servian troops

had completed their cntupatgn In Mace-
donia and Albania and advanced to the
Adriatic coast nt Durazzo, whence on
March 7 they dispatched on bonrd trans-
ports 5,000 Servian troops Including r?

to assist in tho siege of Scutari.
It was this activity of Servia which

called forth the Austrian protest today.

Newspaper Seeks to
Enjoin Enforcement

of Publicity Law
WASHINTON. March for

the New York Journal of Cotnmerco to-

day applied to the supremo court to re-

strain Postmaster General Burleson
from Immediately enforcing tho "News-
paper publicity law." Former Postmastir
General Hitchcock hnd ngreed not to at-

tempt to enforce the law pending a
prompt appeal to the supreme court from
tho decision of the federal courtn In New
York.

The request wns based on nu agree-
ment between counsel, the Department
of Justice and the Postofflco department
last August that no action would bo
taken by the Postofflco department to
compel newspaper publishers to comply
with the law or enforce any of Its pen-
alties until the supreme court had passtd
on Its validity.

Robtrt G. Morris, counsel for tho
Journal of Commerce, In a statement to
the supreme court declared that on
March 4 tho postmaster of New York had
notified the paper that unless the state-
ments required by the law were-fll-ed at
once he would proceed to enforce ita
penalties. Similar letters, the attorney
charged, had been sent to other news-
papers throughout the country. Slnco
March 4, Attorney Morris declared, Post-
master General Burleson had Informed
him verbally that unless tho required re-

turns wcxe made on or before March 11,

he would enforce tho penalties, which
Include disbarment from tho malls.

The law requires newspapers to file
with the-- government and publish twice
each year a sworn statement showing
the names of their bondholders, security
holders, stockholders, tho amount of
the dally circulation and to designate all
paid for articles as "advertisement."
The supreme court hns had the validity
of the law under consideration for sev-
eral months, but has announced no de-
cision.

Tho court took the motions of Mr.
Mortis under advisement.

Solicitor General Hullltt stated verbally
that the government took cognizance of
(ho motion, but did not agree to all the
statements setforth as facts In the
statement Mr. Morris filed with the court.

Later Mr. Dullett stated that his recol-
lection was that the Postofflco depart-
ment had Informally agreed not to enforce
the law for a reasonable time, but It did
not specifically agree not to enforce1 the
law until the supreme court has passed
on It.

Man Who Stole Big
Amount of Jewelry
Blames it on Woman

8AN FRANCISCO, March 11 --Owen D.
Conn, who confessed here yesterday to
burglaries which netted him more than
1100,000 In the last two years, amplified hU
oonfesston today regarding his beginnings
In crime In Chicago, but gave no details
of his operations there.

"I waa Infatuated with the wife of a
former Chicago minister," he said, "and
she made ma get money for her. Sho In-

duced me to rob a number of flats In tbn
day time, occasionally assisted. Sho
wanted me to hold up a man, but I re-
fused and she got a younger man to do
the Job. She ran away with him and I
eame to the Parfflc coast, t had been
workins asj a bookkeeper In Chicago,
wbens my mother and slstrr live."

Conn Is years old, dark haired, qulot
and unassuming and well educated. He
was captured hero Saturday after a run-
ning njhi with cltlxem and police In
which he wri severely wounded and his
Oin tension eras mado at a local hospital
About tr.au worth of loot was found in
bis room at a fashionable 1 10 tel.

The police tonight, through lcttrra from
his mother found In Conn's effects, def-
initely established his right name as
Owen D, Conn. According to his con-ftrslo- ii

Conn has stolen Jewelry wotth
$100,000 In the last two years. That which
he stole In Chicago and Ijb Angeles lie
pawned In this city and articles stolen
hero were nawneil In Ttu Ahl'.Ia. nTm- -

ftlUH. " 11 UUACiq WCIU IUUIIU III HIS
suit case.

fearful HlatiKhtrr
1 deadly mlo-ob- cs occurs when throat

(

d lung d'feases are treated with Dr.
! King's New Discovery. We and $!.(). For
1 sule by Ueaton Drug Co. -- Advertisement

A Special Sale of 800 Pairs of the Famous

Red Cross Oxfords Pumps tor Women
MADE TO SELL REGULARLY AT $4 a PAIR Tff

ON SALE WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY, at XlLL
Old Store, Main floor Main Department

Cross footwear

ovory way.

also
smartest styles.

tables
customers

NEW SPRING SHAPES and TRIMMINGS
In Our Millinery on

For hundreds of Omaha design own Easter Hats
COMBINATION HATS

opportunity

Dslplny-e- d

Wednesday,

Dept. Second Floor

women who will their
HEMP

New blues with edges cerise -- greens with
brims, champagnu crowns with brown

brims', black and white effects, also now Kelloy
green, Allco rft 0 ftQ

hats, Jtt.OU $A.IJ9

aunpes tno now colors Btyllsh
Turban effects, mado In-

- 'black,
purple, Saxo blueB and other now spring
shadoB with velvot odgoB, at

etc., hnlr at fland now

New and 11a Now

tan at

Full nlze In now
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at 25
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d

for One
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is and pure the U.
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full 100 and full
EUo Can You Do So
and can had
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to
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Can We Do It?

We sell our
to thus you

all the of the and
and you this fine old at

the

Ic to buy Roil
nt Icbs half

aro sample In a,
I nntl I H usetl
on tho roail perfect In

fine tan and dull
and kldsltln

and In this
tho flexlblo

on on our
and tho same

as wo tho sale of our
Just 3

and on Old
at per

In

and
at dllU

L'uirimmeu in an
of

plumes, and
and tho now combinations old bluo

taupe, gold a.lOFrench Ostrich Plumes the &2.98
Ostrich and OBtrlch QuIUb, all tho

50c-$l-5l.- 50 $2.58
UNTRIMMED HATS and FLOWERS FOR TRIMMING BASEMENT

for
etc.,

Tea and Roses,
S".':-."-

.,
10c-12c-1- 5c

NEW TRIMMED HATS In Basement
chnmpagno, whlto, spring trimmed flowers and R1

Soml-trlmmc- d lints, Btraw braldB and fenthor Sa.50

Newest Spring Arrivals Dainty Laces and Embroideries
Ratine, Mncramo, Crochet nils, and Not Top Flounclngs andNow Laces shadow, and crochot offects whlto, andup Uargaln ynrd 311(1 DoC

45-INC- H EMBROIDERED VOILE SKIRTINGS Yard
Uargaiu yaVdV" .V;.;;;;. . . . .l .

" 'B"an coiors-w- orth $1.00,

27-inc- h Embraiderod Swiss and Batiste Flouncincs worth 7Rn LI Jio.
oyolot, floral and 7Cc a . . . . .

Greatly Enlarged DepartmentsNewly Established On Third Floor
Offer These Bargains Of Merit FirWeilnesday Read These!

DRAPERIES
and Lace Curtains

6v1rn
patterns pair 50d

Couch regularly worth
S 1,75, SI.

Curtains pat-
terns, pair S3.

Imported Curtains,
worth pair 82.08

CroduiiKvj and Tnffetnn
patterns, yd., lajfir, 10c, 25d

Uiini;ulmv Filet N.u(m, de-
signs, yard , G5e

Special Offer
THIS flKrWJNKIl rftYear, regular price 75c,

hundreds
authoritative pat-
terns each month, Designer

dollghttul fiction
household Subscribe

Dept.

Iniiit
particular selection avoid

blends compounds remember
there only SURE
of getting absolutely pure, straight

insist

Thst's What
fine, Stock Bottlcd-I- n

Bond Whiskey strong, sealed
from distillery

costs you $3.20
paid

There Question
about whiskey KNOW

good S. Government's
official

fully
proof measure.

Nowhere
Blends compounds be any-
where price when it

Whiskey nagqual.
How

entire product from
Distillery Consumer saving

profit middleman dealer
giving whiskey

distiller's

Horo & wonderful
than regular prlcos.

Theao Bhoes pairs, nI.ch
only, that havo been

pair every
Mado from blnck calfskin,
patent plain lcathors, suodo

satin, season's
They havo famouu soles,

main Every pair
fitted, given careful
attention give In hlgh-- st

class shoes. days
Thursday Main Floor,
Store, pair

the

taupo,

royal,
white hemp

Milan white,

.50

Inches wldo, In black
to taupe,

coriBo to to 33 qq
to taupe, nt

In above
Hiiaues an ut inciios long, at...,

Novoltles In

to
IN

trimming In pink, Bhadcs,
jiiiiuricun ueauiy, wnito, in Juno roses,

hyacinths, Itosos Crush

nlue, navy, braids hats, In ribbonTailored Hats trimmed with qullla offocta,

of
Venlso Laco Shadow LacoAllovor In Oriental croam, blackcolorB worth to $2.00 a yard, on Square, DUG

FINE 75
Bquro, at on

Fine
Also 24-ln- ch Allovors In effects, worth at yard

Curtains

Covers
special, each..

Colonial
nt

HrusKoln

at ,40t

wv
addition

fashions

helps,
Pattern

is

Offer

direct to
FOUR

quarts express

Green Stamp
assurance
aged,

Well

at

direct

price.

Cloor.

Friday,

taupe

18-In- white

Drown,

Jnck,
lllnes.

FANCY GOODS
and Art Needlework

aoxlH-luc- li Huck Ton-et- stamped
In now floral and con- - ivolitional designs, at ea. JLUC

New CroN HtKch l'illotv Tops,
ScnrfB, etc.. atampod in now de-
signs, special at, rreach 6UC

Pillow Tops mado of Art Ticking,
In pansy, poppy, grupo og
designs 50c at 3DC

Women's Corset Covers on cum- -

uric, in dainty designs,
at 2 for

R

tea

3

r

25c

WANTED
100 Exporionced Sales-

women i n Millinery,
Suits and Cloaks, Draperies,
Neckwear, millions, Corsets
or Art Hoods. Apply to
Superintendent.

Send us a trial ordQrNOW for
HAYNER BOTTLED-IN-BON- D WHISKEY

THIS is the ideal whiskey for home
pure, delicious guaranteed to

please in every way or your money back.
BottleaMn-Bon- d

BOTTLED-IN-BON-

Hayner Private
shipped

bottled-in-bon-

comes BOTTLED-IN-BON- Hayner

never

Xr:7.

Flowers

comblnattlon

values,

the

Send Us Your Order-- Try

this whiskey at our risk and on our
guarantee you will find it aa a whis-
key as you ever tasted and the best value
you ever bought or you may send it
back at our expense and we will return
your money without a word.

You Take No Chances
Our guarantee la fair and square it
means what it says we must send you a
quality that will strike you as rich, pure,
delicious pleasing in way and we
will do it

No letter is necessary

Cut Out and Use This Coupon
and address oar nearest office

U,,W,MWMMM,,IIM,..,M ,MMM,M,,MWWnWU,WU
THIS HAYNEIl IJISTILLINO COMPANY

EncloicdnndM.nfarwt.leh Mad in TOUU mil
qutrt battle ot iUrnir 1'rlTkU Stock Dottld-ln- .
Bond Wulkr-ip- r pld pr your offtr. II
la undantood that If toll vrblaker la not found aa
rapracntd nnd MtU(ctor7toinlaoTrrar. II
ro7 t returned nt your i&inaa and mr I3.M la to
bo promptly reloaded.

Nam.,

pink

.T!

every

Addrus
Re orders MM Iw kit this 4 iturtt.

Ordora for Arfiou,CUforaU, Colorado, Idaho. Uoot&n,Nvtd.KwUfslco, OrefOD. t'Uh. Washington or Wto
raioK Piaci m na mm dhii or wuana ior H.ua Djr jsxpreM
1ftpaid or SO Quarts for II. SO by rralf Lt lrapa.L 1 3--

ninmn
A ftrff tilth yew tol

$175

etc,

75c
c

49

LINOLEUM
and Floor Oil Cloth

',p,aTter,0u.L',10,eU,,, 5"ow
nquaroyard ...,... 70CI'loor Oil Cloth, 1 yard to 2yards wide, nt osquaro yard OlC
ot linoleum in new tllopatterns, at square pr
yard

,- OOC
WALL-PAPE- R

Now HpriiiR Pnttqrns In papers,
regularly worth "8c a oroll, on sale, at roll. ... iC

In Candy Dipt. Pomptiaa Room

St. Patrick's Day Novelties
New arrivals In St. Patrick Day

Novelties are hero for parties,
table favors and decorations.
Every new novelty for 1913 as
well as tho old time favorites are
in tho Pompelan Room at moder-
ate prices.

aW. ff UIa II K

twjUNUu trace tm mo taeteuetM
eufiALNO.noi

tfAYNEfc
rruirubuiuuv

WHISKEY
BOTTLFn IN BOND

C HAYNtR DISTILLING COMWtf
UIyNCU III MTWCT.TOXW

" ...4L

HIE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept. M-1- 05 2110 Central St, KANSAS CITY, M0.
OUIcct d Shipping DtpelsslMat ST. LOUIS, UO. ST. PAUL. MINN. NtYT 0UEANS, UU OiTTOlf.O. BOSTON. HISS. JACKS0!IVIIU.IT1.

DlaUUerr ntTror.Ohlo ESTABLISHED I860 Capitol 300.000)0 Full Paid


